INTRODUCTION
Flooding is a natural phenomenon that often occurs when the rainy season arrives with high rainfall, which can have an effect on the growth of annual crops in lowland areas which generally tend to be close to the river flow. According to Pezeshki (2006) and Lu et al. (2004) , agricultural land in the lowlands is very at risk of flooding when the rainy season arrives or even in certain months or in the wet months. At the time of flooding, it can pose a severe threat to plants, especially at the roots of plants that are most susceptible to flooding and the first suffer from lack of oxygen (Armstrong, 1987; Huang et al. 1997; and Pezeshki, 2001) Roots have an important role in nutrient uptake and plant water for the growth and maintenance of functional root systems. During plant growth, roots have a role to maintain their function when flooding conditions occur. Some root systems in certain plants are able to survive in taking micro nutrients in water and host microorganisms in water (Armstrong, 1987; Harjadi et al., 1988; and Besset et al., 2001) . However, for horticulture commodities, some cannot survive in flooding conditions, because the risk in the growth and development of roots in the soil when flooding occurs (Bandi et al., 2014) .
Tomato plants are horticultural commodities that have high economic value but require serious handling in an effort to improve the yield and quality of tomatoes (Gould, 1974; Rudich et al., 1986; and Kurniadinata et al., 2016) . According to Cahyono (1998) , the water demand for cultivating tomato plants is not too much, but it cannot be less of water. Giving excessive water to the tomato plant area can cause tomatoes to grow elongated, unable to absorb nutrients, and susceptible to disease. Furthermore, the less water in tomato plantations can disrupt plant growth at the initial stage, resulting in broken fruit in the fruit, and can cause the flowers loss if water shortages occur during the flowering period. Based on the problems described above, a study was conducted to determine the effect of flooding on performance and development of tomato root rooting on flooding condition.
METHOD

Time and Place
used, the nursery, the plot of land dividing board, stationery, paranet/tarpaulin, ruler, calculator, water hose, documentation tool, measuring instrument for soil pH and pH of water, soil sieve, water pipe and rope raffia.
Method
This study uses a completely randomized design (CRD) of one factor, namely the condition of the planting media giving flooding (J) consists of 4 levels, namely: 4 hours with a level of 50% flooding (J1), 8 hours with an altitude of 50% flooding (J2) , 4 hours with a height level of 100% flooding (J3), 8 hours with an altitude level of 100% flooding (J4). Each treatment was repeated 4 times with 4 plants per replicate so that there were 64 plants.
Data Collection
The data collected in the study was obtained from the observation variables as follows. After 28 days of growing tomato plants, the plants are then given a day of flooding conditions. The provision of flooding and observation is continued during the growth of the vegetative phase of the plant until the growth of the generative phase or the flowering phase of tomato plants, continued from the flowering phase to the fertilization phase and then continued until the final harvest phase of tomato plants. Observations on tomato roots were carried out every 14 days and then removed in each phase after being given flooding with root observation criteria: root length, number of roots (vertical roots and horizontal roots on the grid board), root length binding to soil diameter, number of adventitious roots, weight wet root, root dry weight.
The total root length formula uses the Line Intersect Marsh method (Tennant, 1975 
Data Analysis
The data collected was carried out by variance with the F test. If the variance was significantly different, then to compare the average treatment continued with the Smallest Significant Difference Test (LSD) at the level of 5%.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of Flooding on the Growth and Development of Tomato Plants Root in Vegetative Phase
Observation of tomato roots in vegetative phase was carried out once, at 41 days after planting (DAP). Root observation criteria were: total length of root, root length, adventitious root, root length binding to soil, root wet weight, root dry weight. The results of processed observational data can be seen in the Table 1 . Note : J1= 4 hours of 50% flooding level; J2= 8 hours of 50% flooding level; J3= 4 hours of 100% flooding level; J4= 8 hours of 100% flooding level.
Flooding condition in the vegetative phase for two weeks from 24 days after planting (DAP) to 40 DAP with five times flooding application gives a variety of influences on number of adventive roots and root length binding to soil diamater.
The results showed that the application of flooding to tomato plants affected the growth and development of tomato roots. Giving flooding for 8 gives the same effect on all treatments both 50% and 100% flooding applications. This shows that when exposed to flooding, plants will initiate root growth, the longer the time of flooding, the tomato plants will respond to initiate the form of adventive root growth in response to stress inundation. However, the results of the study also showed that application of flooding for 4 hours also had the same effect as 8 hours if it was exposed to 100% flooding.
The flooding treatment also influences the diameter of the soil that can be bound by the roots of the tomato plant. This is related to an increase in the number of adventitious roots. The more adventitious roots that are formed, the greater the diamter of soil that can be bound by the roots. This mechanism shows that roots grow and develop in groups around the base of the stem as a mechanism of adaptation of the given flooding stress, and avoid damage to plant tissue and death. Yulianti et. al, (2015) reported that the treatment of flooding for long times results in a delays in the transport system that occurs in the supply of the soil when flooding occurs.
Effect of Flooding on the Growth and Development of Tomato Plants Root in Generative Phase
Observation of tomato roots in generative phase was carried out once, at 55 days after planting (DAP). Root observation criteria were: total length of root, root length, adventitious root, root length binding to soil, root wet weight, root dry weight. The results of processed observational data can be seen in the Table 2 . Flooding condition in the generative phase, from 42 DAP to 54 DAP with five times flooding application did not give influences for all variable including; total root length, root display, adventitious roots, root length binding to soil diamater, root wet weight, root dry weight.
The results showed that when entering the generative phase (54 DAP), the flooding application had no effect on all root parameters. This shows that when entering the generative phase, tomato plants with application of flooding for 4 hours with a level of 50% have the same number of adventitious roots as other applications. The results of this study indicate that roots are important things that will be encouraged by plant growth and development to support the growth and development of fruit in the generative phase.
Tomato root in generative phase tries to maintain the function which has an important role in supplying food from the soil to the upper plants. This research showed in every level of flooding, the root still tries to play its function in fulfilling its food needs from the inundated soil. This is in accordance with the theory according to Allard (2010) in Cahyono et. al,. (2014) which states that a plant has the ability needed for its growth in certain environmental conditions in this case is the absorption of nutrients for the plant itself to be able to grow properly.
Effect of Flooding on the Growth and Development of Tomato Plants and Rooting of Pre-Harvest Phase Tomatoes
Observation of tomato roots in pre-harvest phase was carried out once, at 69 days after planting (DAP). Root observation criteria were: total length of root, root length, adventitious root, root length binding to soil, root wet weight, root dry weight. The results of processed observational data can be seen in the Table 3 . Flooding treatment in the pre-harvest phase for two weeks from 56 DAP to 68 DAP with five times flooding application gives a influences on total root length, but did not give any influence to other parameter I.e. root lenght, number of adventitious roots, root length binding to soil diamater, root wet weight, root dry weight.
The results showed that close to harvest time, tomato plants responded to flooding stress, especially at the total root length. Flooding for 8 hours of 100% causes the tomato plant to have the longest root length. This is because tomato plants that are stress by flooding need to increase root growth longer. A higher total root length will ensure better nutrient uptake in plants and reach a wider area. The roots try to maintain their functions which have the most important role in supplying food from the soil, This is in accordance with the theory of Johnson (2015) which states that roots need oxygen to breathe and have normal cell activity. If there is residual oxygen used by roots in soil that is excess water or stagnant, the roots will stop functioning normally. Therefore, mineral nutrient uptake and water uptake are reduced or stopped in flood conditions (plants will wither because the roots are dead).
Effect of Flooding on the Growth and Development of Tomato Plants and Rooting of Harvested Tomato Plants
Observation of tomato roots in harvested phase was carried out once, at 83 days after planting (DAP). Root observation criteria were: total length of root, root length, adventitious root, root length binding to soil, root wet weight, root dry weight. The results of processed observational data can be seen in the Table 4 . Flooding condition in the harvested phase for two weeks from 70 DAP to 80 DAP with five times flooding application gives a variety of influences on Tomato Root Wet Weight.
The results showed that during the harvested phase, the roots of the tomato plant had grown and developed optimally. However, the condition of water stress will cause the roots during their growth to absorb water in the plant tissue which causes differences in the wet weight of the roots of tomato plants. Application of 4 hours of 100% flooding level and 8 hour of 50% flooding level shows higher root wet weight compared to application of flooding 4 hours of 50% flooding level and 8 hours of 100% flooding level. This is due to a 4 hour of flooding level and 8 hour of 100% flooding level level causing some of the root roots to be muffled when applied to flooding. Whereas in the other two applications, tomato plants will develop adaptations by serving the roots of flooding stress better, especially against the entry of water in root cell tissue. It was stated by Wu and Daniel (2000) , Smith (2000) and Hyacinthe et al. (2015) that plant roots will modify the root cell walls of plants to prevent excessive entry of water into plant tissue.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of research and discussion of giving flooding to each phase of growth and development of tomato plants especially its roots can be concluded that: In the vegetative phase, flooding simulation with a 4-hour time level of 50% flooding (J1) and flooding with 8 hours altitude 50% flooding (J2) in this treatment tomato plant roots can develop well, but still have a negative impact on the roots of tomatoes, while giving flooding with a time of 4 hours the level of 100% flooding (J3) and 8 hours the level of 100% flooding ( J4) has the highest negative impact, in the development of the roots of tomato plants. In the generative phase, the flooding simulation with a time of 4 hours at a level of 100% flooding (J3) and giving flooding time of 4 hours at a height level of 100% flooding (J4) has a negative impact so that the roots of tomato plants can develop well, while flooding with 4 50% flooding (J1) and 8% 50% flooding (J2) levels have the highest negative impact on tomato roots, so this treatment for the generative phase makes the roots of tomatoes not well developed. In the pre-harvest phase until the harvest phase the roots of tomato plants can grow and develop on giving flooding with an 8-hour level of 50% flooding (J2).
While the provision of flooding with a time of 8 hours at an altitude level of 100% flooding (J4) has the worst effect on the growth and development of the roots of tomato plants.
